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Jl?<? Pa$$ir?<? of J u m p e r . 

ARGUMENT. 

Herein is told how trjat tfyere were two lovers that 

held each other exceeding dear. And rpw, when, ffte 

time of the passing of Sum/ner was at h,and, th 

rqiqded to say some manner of farewell to I, 

love r\ad come to them with her, aqd she rp I 

tr^erri rriaqy blessed days. And h,ow, as they fared 

forth tr^en carqe to them, gracious Summer lie' 

aqd was with th.err] all th.at day, and irjade tl^eni wit

nesses of her farewell to that land. 



Jl^ passi^ of Jummer. 

FJ^ttT X. 

C h o r u s a t t h e d a w n i n g o f d a y . 

Lo! how the Shadow-mother, Night, 
I 'lad in her dusky hair, a sombre cloud, 
Sad-eyed and silent, turns with gesture proud, 
And sweeps her children from the slaying light. 

See, one by one her shadows die, 
Pierced by the glowing shafts of conquering Day. 
He comes! the victor comes! His banners gay, 
Glorious and golden, fill the eastern sky. 

T h e l o v e r s i n g e t h t o a w a k e n h is l a d y . 

O lady of my heart 
So fair, so dear, 

Up from thy slumbers start, 
The day is here! 

Open thine eyes, my sweet, 
Sandal thine eager feet, 
Don all thy raiment meet, 

The day is here! 

O lady of my heart, 
Why make delay? 

So swift the hours depart 
Summer's last day! 



Hast thou forgotten, sweet, 
While the dark hours fleet, 
This morn we twain must greet 

Summer's last day? 

And t h e lady answere th f r o m her w i n d o w . 

Not long, O love, not long 
Will I delay, 

Lest one fair hour I wrong 
Of this fair day. 

All through the darksome night 
Sleeping in slumber light, 
Dreamed I the hours bright 

Of this fair day. 

And t h e t w a i n s ing as they set ou t together . 

All through the summer days 
Joy hath us clad, 

Love hath led all our ways, 
Life hath been glad. 

Now that the long days die 
Shall we our thanks deny 
That hearts beat fast and high 

And life was glad! 

Chorus , as t h e lovers oome to t h e wood where S u m m e r is. 

When with her buds and her blossoms the Springtime 
Lightly flits over the land, 

Young lives awaken, and young vows are taken, 
Old tears are dried, and old sorrows shaken, 
Fear is forgotten, and gri.ef is forsaken, 

And joy rules over the land. 



When the swift Springtime yields place to the Summer, 
Once more to gladden the land, 

Young hearts take fire, for Love strikes the lyre, 
Passion and pain the growing soul tire, 
Tears come unbidden, and restless desire, 

And Love rules over the land. 

Ye that have lived and have loved in these seasons 
As they 11 ew over the land, 

In these fair hours now pluck your last flowers, 
Summer makes ready to leave her bright bowers, 
Autumn comes hasting with sighing and showers, 

And change rules over the land. 

(The ladu spedketh. hairinu Me warning of the chorus.) 

There is a wailing in the summer air, 
The sunlight hath grown fainter.—O my love, 
Who is it meets us in the woody path, 
So fair, so pale, so sad ? 

(Summer approacheth, saying:) 

Nay, fear me not, 
For I am she whom ye come forth to seek. 
I am the Summer, come to say farewell. 

From the dawn to the dark through the long golden hours 
All the land hath grown glad in my sight: 

I have fed the brown brooks with mine own gentle showers, 
I have breathed mine own breath into sweet-smelling llowers, 

I have taught the low winds the song of delight 
They sing clay and night. 

But the long days are over, my flowers will be falling, 
The winds will forget my low song, 

And winter will silence the brooks' happy brawling,— 
Hark! hear ye not now the Autumn's voice calling; 

" Hasten, O Summer, your song, 
Your stay is too long!" 

(The Chorus.) 

Hasten, 0 Summer, your stay is too long! 



Summer ca l le th her ch i l d ren . 

Now haste ye hither, all ye summer things, 
And let me say my farewell unto you! 
For I must get me from this land I love, 
And Autumn shall rule o'er you in my stead. 
Come, Summer's children! Come, ye southern winds! 
Come, laughing brooks! Come, swaying, whisp'ring leaves! 
Come, soft-hued tlowers, come and say farewell, 
For ye shall die ere I may come again. 

Chorus of S u m m e r Winds . 

Whisper soft, 
Whisper sweet, 
Winds that sigh, 
Breezes fleet; 
Sing and sigh, 
Sing and sigh 
Toward her feet! 
Let us by, 
Grasses high 

Where no more the brooding bird her nestlings finds,— 
Let us pass, 
Swaying grass! 

We, the wandering, whispering, singing summer winds! 

From the south, 
Sunny south, 
Kisses blow 
To her mouth; 
South and west 
Kiss, and rest 
On her mouth. 
Sob and sigh 

" Sweet, good-by! 
Rest thee where no icy breath thy dwelling finds, 

Fain would we 
Sleep with thee, 

We the sleepless, wandering, wailing summer winds!" 



Chorus of Falling Leaves. 

Swing and sway, 
Swing and sway, 

Kissed by Summer's softly-singing breeze! 
Ceaselessly 
Whisper we 

Secrets of the trees. 

Through the budding months our myriad voices 
Filled the land with murmuring melody, 
Sounds so sweet the listening heart rejoices 
In the low mysterious harmony. 

Swing and sway, 
Swing and sway, 

Through the spring-time, through the summer hours! 
Blossoms blow 
Far below,— 

Could we kiss the flowers! 

So Love fills us with his strange desire 
For the tender blossoms far below, 

Till our pale lines change to tints of fire, 
And the tree in pity lets us go. 

Flutter down, 
Flutter down, 

Floating, falling through the sunlit air, 
Till we rest 
On Earth's breast,— 

But no flowers are there. 

Faded are they all, the tender flowers, 
Faded too are we, and soon to die; 

Summer with her train of happy hours 
Waits to hear us sing our sad good-by. 

Slowly fall, 
Slowly fall! 

Faded leaflets, rustling, sere and dry! 
Birds are fled, 
Flowers are dead, 

Summer says good-by. 



(Summer d ismisseth her chi ldren.) 

Farewell, farewell! 
Winds, brooks and flowers, softly-swaying leaves! 

Farewell, farewell! 
Let Autumn sing to you his sleepy song, 
And Winter kiss you with his icy lips 
Until ye slumber sound:— 
Sleep, till the spring-time comes! 

(.And sayeth fa rewel l t o t he lovers.) 

0 ye that have been with me all this day 
And seen my hands yield up my power 
Over my children, and give them up to die, 
Seeing that I depart—now even to you, 
Dear as ye love me, must I say farewell, 
The shadows lengthen, and the clay is done. 
Live ye, and love, and memory keep of me 
"When other lips than these of mine 
Sing other songs, and other flowers 
jiloom full as fair—and yet are not the same. 
For though all other seasons bring to you 
Joy and great rapture, though their days are fair, 
1 was Love's Summer, and more fair than all, 
Ye shall forget me not, even though I die. 

But t he lady bids her be of good cheer.) 

0 Summer, gentle Summer, go not sadly hence, 
Think not that all thy flowers are doomed to die. 
See! I have that to tell will make thee glad! 

(The lady singeth:) 

0 Summer, gentle Summer, in the dear June days 
Bud bloomed into flower at thy command, 
Flower-scent and sunshine fell from thy lavish hand; 
And in the tangled ways 
Of wild wood copse, where hidden flowers bloomed 
Sweet roses, countless roses, each wandering breeze perfumed. 



O Summer, gentle Summer, 'midst these myriad flowers 
Was it strange that one unknown to thee, 
All unseen, undreamed of, should sowed be? . 
Yet in the dear June hours 
Slow grew to bud and bloom love's deep, red rose, 
Love's ilower, whose leaves no frost can blight or close! 

(And the lover joins with her, and Summer also:) 
Grow, happy roses, in the wild wood ways, 
Scatter to every breeze your incense sweet, 

Grow, bud and bloom! 
Bloom bravely, roses, for your time is fleet, 
And ye must fade and die. But my love-flower 
Bows not its head to Autumn's chilling power,— 
It withers not, Time doth not bring it down, 
Nor even Death can mow it to his feet! 

Chorus. 
0 Flower of Love! who can tell of thy sowing? 
Thy springing and blooming are not for our knowing, 

0 Flower of Love! 
Thy sunshine is gladness, thy rain is our weeping, 
The summer of youth hath thy clays in its keeping, 
But autumn brings to thee no ripeness for reaping, 

O Flower of Love! 

Chorus at the falling of night. 

Silent the song and the murmur of voices gone, 
Since all the rose, and the gold pales to gray, 

Hand clings to hand, but the hearts of the lovers know 
Love's Summer dies with the day. 

Stiller are the passion and pain as the Summer goes, 
Soft cometh Night, with her calmness blest, 

Sweet gifts she grants as the shadows in silence close,— 
Sleep, and forgetfulness, rest 
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